
Pennsylvania news.
THE BIG MINERS'

STRIKE IS ON

The Important Pittsburg District Takes

v Action.

PENNSYLVANIA REQIONS IN LINE

Circular ofthe (Jcncrnl Officers oftlio
United Mi no Workers Approvcd--I'robnb- lo

i:ircct of tlio Striko In

Various States.

rittsburg, .July 4. A resolution to
strike wns unanimously adopted by It
thu miners' convention here yesterday
afternoon, and a general supenslon
will he ordeifd at once.

It was the largest convention of conl
miners over held In this district. It
met to take action on the strike clrcul-a- r

sent out by the general ofllcers of
the United Mine Workers a few days
ago. Nothing had been done when the
convention adjourned for luncheon,
but President Dolan said that the com-

mittee on resolutions had prepared a
reiKrt favoring a strike, and this
would b? presented this afternoon.
The feeling among the delegates, he
said, was strongly In favor of a strike,
nnd the resolutions would be adopted.
It turned out ns he predicted.

A strike afnog the coal miners In

the Pittsburg district will Involve
twenty-on- e thousand men. Manv
of these, however, have not been work-
ing regularly for some time. In the
Clearlleld district twenty-liv- e thousand
miners are employed when the mines
are running, and District President
Dolan says the whole district will also
go out.

The number of men In other states
who are concerned In the present strike,
so far as can bo estimated, are as fol-

lows: Ohio, 23,000 men; Illnols, 40,000
men; Indiana, !i,000. nnd In West Vir-

ginia about 22,000, a total of 142,000 all
told. The miners employed In the vicin
ity of Greensburg will not Join the
strike, but, on the contrary, are pre-

paring for a l ush of work. The Greens-
burg, Madison, Ilemplleld and Carbon
coal companies employ about fifteen
hundred men who have never been
ldentllled with the n ners' union and
have nlways been paid the highest
scale of wages. The miners are mostly
Americans, and many of them own
their own homes In that vicinity.

The Inauguration of the strike means
steady work for them and ns much of
It as they can perform. During the
general strike of two years ago the
miners and operators of Greensburg
literally coined money, and their ex-

perience at that time is guiding the
men now.

District President Dolan today re-

ceived the following telegram from Na-

tional President M. D. Ratchford:
Columbus. Ohio, July 3. We are out

for living wages. The Issue must be
met squarely and determinedly, and
success will attend the greatest move-

ment the country has ever seen.

THE TORRID WAVE.

Some of the Dread Effects of the Alti- -

tudinous Temperature During

the Past Two Days.

Pittsburg, July 4. Record-breakin- g

heat wilted this part of the country
yesterday and today. According .

the weather bureau observations the
heat was U0 decrees in tho shade, or
eight degrees higher than the heat on
July 4 for nny year on record. Three
deaths and many prostrations occurred
from the heat.

Cincinnati. July 4. At noon ilu ther-
mometer heie recorded OS degrees In tho
sfade Th-n- were fifteen sunstrokes
leported, omong them being that of II.
I'. Boyden, city auditor-elec- t. He is
not seriously affected. Four of the
cases are serious. Policeman Kussman
is raving from the effects of the heat.
Revei al horses dropped dead In the
Btrcet

Aurora, IU July 4. Robert Hillock
nnd his wife were found dead In their
homo yesterday. Hillock's body lay
on the Horn- - nd thai of his wife on the
bed. Each was SO years of age. It Is
believed their deaths were caused by
tho intens heat,

Louisville, Kv July 4. An even hun-
dred degrees In the shade was reached
nt 12.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
This breaks all records for years. There
huve been a dozen or more prostrations,
hut eo far none have resulted fatally.
Horses and mules lall sunstruck on
tho streets and twenty or more have
been killed

Ht. Louis, July 4. Because ho could
not sleep, owing to the heat, William
Ma7aIof, one of four brothers who lived
together in a comfortnble home, hanged
himself last night in tho cellar.

Milwaukee, Wis., July 4. This has
ben the hottest day of the season, the
thermometer ir.aiking ninety-si- x de-
grees on the htteets. At La Crosse and
other points ninety- - nine was reached.
Three letter carriers wore prostrated
in this city, none of them fatally, how-
ever. t

PENNSYLVANIA REGIONS.

Miners in Parts of ThW Great Conl
State Arc Already on Strike.

Phllllpsburg, Pa., July 4. Tho striko
called by tho United Mine Workers'
oillclnls wll not affect the miners In the
Central Pennsylvania coal regluns, in
some portions of which seveial hun-
dred miners have been on btrlke
against a 11! per cent reduction for a
month, notably nt Galltzen and
Barnesboro, in Cambria county. Should
the operators In the towns named suc-
ceed In forcing n reduction, it Is be-

lieved tho reduction wll become gen-

eral In tho Clearlleld nnd Bench Creek
regions at nil mines. Operators In this
vicinity express tho opinion that the
general striko In the west will not
cause nny great Increase in output or
advnnce In price, for the reason that
shipments aru all to eastern markets
except, possibly, in tho le

district, from which a large
quantity of coal Is sent to lake points.

Dubois, Penn,, July 4. The Iloohoster
and Pittsburg Coul and Iron company
miners are working at all places to-Ja- y,

except nt Heynoldsvllle, wheio
they are Idle on account of holiday ob-
servance. The operators anticipate a
strike after July 4, as the mines usually
work only about half tho time during
the summer, The miners nre working
nt thirty cents a ton, the lowest rate
ever paid here, and are dissatisfied. It
is reported that the Northwestern Min-
ing company mines nt Brockport. Cren-
shaw and Shnwmut will quit work,

At Tyler tho men have been out for
several davs on account of a cut from
forty to thirty cents.

Altoona, Penn., July 4. Up to the

present time the miners in tho Cam-
bria and Clearfield region have mado
no declaration regarding the strike or-

dered by the executive board of United
Mine Workers. The miners here nro
working under n pool agreement mode
by tho Pennsylvania operators a year
ago, which has not been broken, al-

though the pool has fallen through nnd
tho operators nre receiving less for
conl than when the rate 6f wages was
fixed. It the miners' In this region
should strike, and there is no Indica-
tion of such action Just now, it will be
merely a sympathetic strike.

have no snmous GRIEVANCE.
Weir City, Kans., July 4. No strike

has been ordered among the miners of
this district. Should the men be or-

dered out many would defuse to strike.
Is said, although most of them are

union men, They have no serious
grlovanco except scarcity of work. In
1803 they were out on a long and dis-

astrous striko and since then they have
remained at work regardless of eastern
disturbances.

a
WHOLE FAMILY POISONED.

Cabbage Supposed to Have llccn the
Cause of Illness.

Allentown. July 4. The entire family
of William Rtt-i-n was poisoned Friday
night, evidently by eating cabbage for
supper. The cabbage had been pur-

chased from h. neighboring green gro-
cer.

The family consists of Mr, and Mrs.
Stein nnd six children. At midnight
they were tnken very sick. At 3 o'clock
a doctor wns summoned nnd found nil
but two of the family in a serious con-
dition.

STOCK AND BARN DESTROYED.

Loss of 1,000 Probably Cnnsed by
Intoxicated 1'urGigncrs.

Johnstown, July 4. At an only hour
fire entirely destroyed the large larn
owned by David Hubert, on the line of
the new road to Scalp Level coal fields,
ten miles south of this city, together
with all Its contents, consisting of
twelve head of horses, twenty head of
cattle and large quantities of hay,
straw and grain. The loss will proli-nbl- y

reach $4,000, with no insurance.
The lire Is thought to have been the

result of a drunken lot of foreigners
sleeping In the barn last night, nnd to
have been caused by tho men attempt-
ing to light their pipes.

KILLED BY BOILER EXPLOSION.

Two Men Meet Death in an Allegheny
Tnctory.

Pittsburg, July ,4. Three boilers at
the salt works of Haller, Heck & Co.,
In Allegheny, exploded ot about S

o'clock yesterday morning. Two men
were killed nnd one badly Injured.
The names of the killed are AndyPilen-ge- r

and George Krouse. The injured
man was John Rue.

The explosion badly wrecked the
plant and set fire to the works.

ILLNESS LED TO SUICIDE.

Iron Manufacturer's Wife 'J'nkcs Her
Own Life.

McKeesport, July 4. Mm. John B.
Taylor, the wife of a well-know- n iron
manufacturer of Pittsburg, committed
suicide here yesterday by shooting her-
self through the heart.

She had been in 111 health for a num-
ber of months, which Is thought to be
tho caute of her act.

Fell 110 Feet from n ScnHold.
Philadelphia, July 4. Walter T. Sul-

livan, a painter, of 22G Garden street,
met death yesterday by falling from
a scaffold, a distance of 110 feet, in the
Pennsylvania railroad train shed at
Sixteenth and Filbert streets. At the
time of the accident Sullivan was at
work painting the frame work of the
roof.

Court Refuses Naturalization.
Lancaster, July 4. Thirty-tw- o men

who were anxious to be naturalized
made application to tlfo caurt, but were
rejected. The court refused to natural-
ize them until August, when some now
nnd stringent rules will be adopted and
enforced.

Heavy Sentence for Assault.
Lancaster, July 4. Marcus Buskner,

(colored), who was convicted of feloni-
ous assault upon Mrs. Daisy Sener, of
Columbia, In January last, was sen-
tenced by Judge Brubaker to fifteen
years in the penitentiary and to pay
a fine of $1,000.

Dangerous Outlaw Captured.
West Chf-sle- July 4. "Bill" White,

colored, who attacked and attempted
to kill Annie Evans with an ax in
Coatcsvllle In May, was captured nt
midnight and Is now an Inmate ot tho
Chester county prison.

TRENTON SAFE OPENED.

Experts Succeed 111 Prying Oir the
1,000 Pound Door.

Trenton, N. J., July 4. The safe of
tho Trenton Banking company, which
the ollicers have boon unable to open
tlnco prior to Thursday morning,' was
opened about 2 o'clock this morning.
Tho experts had besn working on it
since that time nnd last night succeed-
ed In getting a. hols drilled through
the door so that a. hand could be put
through.

Even then, however, the inside bolt
could not bo slipped lack, It was found
necessary to pry tho door off. Thl3
was dc-n- c after a pile of lumber was
placed In positions for tho door to fall
upon. The door weighed 4,000 pounds.

WEAVING THE WEB.

Police Detectives Looking lip lvvl-den- co

Against .Mrs. Nnck.
New York, July 4. Tho police detec-

tives are still working on vnrious
phases of the Ouldensuppe murder case
In order to strengthen tho evidence
already In their hands against Mrs.
Nark, the prisoner. It is tho firm be-
lief of the police that the man was
muulered In the house at Woodslde,
L. I., from the evidence gathered In
that neighborhood on 'Saturday, und
a considerable amount of the labor
performed by the detectives today was

TRY GRAIN-0- ! TRY GRAIN-0- !

Askyoiir Orocer tody to show you a pack,
ago of tytAIN-O- , the now food drink tliut
tuki'Htbo place of colloe. The children may
drink It without injury ai well us the adult.
All who try U, like It. Ult.VIN-- 0 Inn that
rich seal brown of Mocha or Jnvn, but It li
made from pure Kralni.and the most dellcaU
stomach reaelvuc It without dlstrosH. L the
Brlco afca flee. lio. and aft cts. per package,

by all iciocem.
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expended In and about that Long Is-

land vlllnce.
Two detectives were sent by Inspec-

tor O'Brien in tho morning to make
a. thorough examination of tho prem-
ises In which tho murder is believed
to have been done. One of tho detec-
tives wob a plumber before ho he-ca-

a policeman, und his knowledge
of plumbing Is expected to stand good
In making a careful examination Into
the water pipes nnd traps, through
which waste water Hows from the
premises.

-

ELOPERS C0A1E TO GRIEP.

Festive 1'nlr Arrested at Frisco on n
Clinrgo of Atlultry.

San Francisco, July 4. Tho elope
ment of Mrs. John Bradbury nnd H.
Russell Ward, of Los Angeles, aroused
the San Francisco Society for the Pre-
vention of Vice. When Secretary Kane
rend thnt Mrs. Uradbury alluded to her
elopement with a married man nnd her
Journey across the state with him,
locked in a Pullman drawing room car,
drinking whiskey, as a romance, he de-

termined to act.
Mrs. Bradbury seemed to glory In her

shame and appeared absolutely Incapa-
ble of appreciating her position. Hence
Secretary Knno decided to administer

rebuke, and this afternoon he had
warrants sworn out for the arrest of
the woman and Ward for adultery.
Mrs. Bradbury was arrested at C o'clock
and Ward soon after. They were taken
before Police Judge Low, who allowed
tho woman to go on her own recog-
nizance, but held Ward In default of
$2,000 bonds or $1,000 cash ball. It Is
thought the woman will arrange to go
on Ward's bond.

The law provides that any one living
In open nnd notorious adultery may be
punished by a fine of $1,000 or Impris-
onment for one year or both. Another
law provides that If two persons, each
married, live together in open and no-

torious adultery, each is guilty of a
felony nnd Is punishable by conllne-me- qt

In state prison for not exceeding
live years.

FOURTH IN LONDON.

Celebration Tnkrs Form in the Rob-
ert Ilrovvuins Social.

London, July 4. Tile celebration of
Independence Day took the form In

the Robert Browning' social settlement
of a meeting in fnvor of arbitration.
William T. Stead, editor of the Review
of Reviews, presided. He embarrassed
Rev. Dr. Mllburn, chairman of the
United States senate, who was pres-
ent, by appealing to him to assure the
meeting that tho United States sen-
ators who voted for the treaty repre-
sented a majority of the people and
tho bulk of the intelligence of the Unit-
ed States.

Dr. Mllburn made no reply to this
nppeal but In the course of his ad-

dress he said Hint the descendants of
Englishmen In tho United States were
as loyal to many English traditions as
Englishmen themselves, but that
America rejoiced In her own tndepena-enc- e.

In tho course of the evening, repre-
sentatives of tho Women's Press league
of Chicago, presented portraits of
Washington and Lincoln to the set-
tlement.

JUMPED THE BRIDGE.

A Former Member of Coxey's Army
Mods Fame nnd Death.

New York, July 4. Another candi-
date for fame met death today In Jump-
ing from the Brooklyn bridge. He was
Cnptaln W. C. Keeble, who had a repu-

tation from Jumping from bridges nnd
masts of vessels. The bridge police had
received a "tip" that Keeble would at-
tempt to make the jump today and
they kept a sharp watch to prevent it.
Keeble eluded them, however, by rid-
ing in a coach with thro companions
nnd when the centre of the bridge wns
reached he suddenly leaped from, the
carriage and climbing to the bridge
rail, jumped off.

His body made two complete revolu-
tions before It reached the water, 140

feet below.when It struck with a splash,
disappearing and was not seen again.
The police arrested the driver of the
coach and Its three occupants. Keeble
wns formerly a bergeant In Coxey's
army and recently has been a waiter
In a restautant.

THREE PERSONS DROWNED.

A Pnrty of West Pointers I'ind
Wntcrv Grnve.

Highland Falls. N. Y., July 4.- - --A
party of West Pointers consisting of
Charles Mlckel, his wife and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Holts, and Adam Melsell,
were rowing In Long pond this after-
noon when the boat capsized and Mrs.
Mlckel nnd child were drowned.

First Sergeant Anthony Brechbell, of
Company E, Battalion of Engineers,
swam out to the rescue, and he, too,
was drowned. Long pond is two miles
west of West Tolnt. Sergeant Brech-
bell was one of the brightest

officers at the post, and was
in a fair way to receive a commission.
The bodies wero recovered.

FLOODS AT AUCH.

fourteen liodics Itccovercd-OInn- v

Houses Swept Away.
Paris, July 4. Fourteen bodies have

been recovered from the Hoods caused
by the rising of the river Garonne.
Most of them being found near Auch,
capital of the department of Gers on
tho river Gers west of Toulouse.

It is feared that others have been
drowned, as many houses have been
swept away. The floods are now sub-
siding In the province of Gers.
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ONE IS DEAD.

And Several Arc lnured"Usual Num

bcr ot Fourth ol July
Accidents.

John Buskn, aged 11 years, was killed
outright nnd George Buck, nged 14
years.wns badly Injured at Wlnton yes-terd-

afternoon by the explosion of a
large quantity of glnnt powder with
which tho boys were celebrating the
Fourth on the culm dump of tho Ster-rlc- k

Creek Coal colliery. The accident
is the most appalling of any like calam-
ity In thnt region for years past.

Tho two bovs are of Polish parents
and ns is usual nre ignorant of the
danger in handling powder. They
knew that the Fourth of July meant
noise and copying nftcr the methods ot
tho other boys In the neighborhood,
young Buska last Friday stole a big
packnge of giant powder. Where ho
got it from lins not yet been discov-
ered. He hid the stuff and yesterday
he Invited his friend Buck to Join him
In a celebration on the culm bank near
the village. .

The two boys were alone. Buck last
evening was able to explain that lluska
was trying to (gnlte the powder by
means of miners' squibs, Suddenly the
mass discharged and tho boys were
hurled many feet apart. The people in
Winton heard the concussion nnd hur-
ried to the top of the dump. There
they found the Buska boy dead, his
body terribly torn and powder-burne- d,

and the Buck lad laying senseless with
a hole In his left side as large ns a sli-

ver dollar.
He may die. Dr. J. B. Grover Is In

attendance. Coroner Lonrjstreet will
hold an Inquest on the body of the dead
boy today.

OTHER ACCIDENTS.
Anthony Smith, a young man re-

siding on Theodore street, was severely
burned about 9 o'clock last evening.
Smith nnd n number of other young
men were celebrating tho Fourth In a
field near his home. A quantity of
loose powder which he had In his pock-
ets became Ignited, burning his face
nnd hands. He was taken to the Lack-
awanna hospital at 11 o'clock. Dr. An-
drews found that Smith's braY Is tem-

poral lly paralyzed. His other Injuries
are trivial.

Harry Pushe, 3S years of age, while
walking on Mlfllln avenue, near the
Linden street bridge, last evening, fell
over tho twenty-foo- t embankment to
the Delaware and Hudson tracks. His

hankie was Injured. He was taken to
the Lackawanna hospital.

Michael Hlgglns, seven years old,
living with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Higglns, of 1720 Luzerne street,
will remember the third day of July,
1897. The boy Is now at the West Side
hospital, being treated for Injuries to
his right hand, which was nearly sev-
ered by tho explosion of a "cannon"
cracker which he was holding. The
first section of his second finger was,
blown off. The thumb and first finger
wilt require the best of care to save
them nnd the hand Itself Is lacrated
terribly, the palm being torn and the
bones and sinews broken.

THE DAY IN POLICE COURT.

Nineteen Very Ordinnry Drunks Hnd
to Contribute.

Mayor Bailey held a special observ-
ance of the glorious 'Fourth yesterday
morning In police court. Nineteen cele-brate- rs

of the eve walked
Joylessly before His Honor and paid
their little penalty for the great time
they had had. Most of them were com-
mon, everyday of the
town, who had made a special effort to
emblazon things Saturday night.

Five of the prisoners were secured
in a batch in Lll Henry's notorious
place in Centre street.

His Honor showed his unpatrlotlsm
by treating nil ns common, ordinary
unfortunntes. Here nre the martyrs:
George Corren, who was drunk and
paid $3 for the privilege of being ar-
rested by Patrolmen Day and Delter.
George Is a Laceyvllle blacksmith.

Domlnlck Gilmartln was singing
"God Save the Queen" on Adams ave-
nue and Patrolman Iteese Jones and
Matthews thought It didn't sound
right. He left $3.

Robert Hogers argued with Patrol-
man Day the ethics of chasing a man
from the street, and the verdL't was
in favor of the affirmative $3.

"One man," who left no other name,
also $2, refused to go home with his
wife, and Patrolman Reese Jones and
Patrolman Haag taught him a lesson
by a temporary divorce from her.

Bridget Morlarlty, a woman, was ar-
rested early In the evening by Patrol
men Dyer and McMullen and she left
$4 as a secuiity. Forty-fiv- e minutes
by the clock Inter she was again ar-
rested and as she had money Jlayor
Bailey took $4 more.

Michael Naughton lived In Dunmore
nnd was Jubilant over the Republi-
cans' pretended victory In the contest.
Three dollars.

PATROL WAGON DAMAGED.

Horses Started for tho Hum Without
a Driver. ,

On Saturday morning the patrol
wagon was called out to gather In a
"heavy drunk." After being brought
to the station house. Desk Sergeant
Delter and the patrolman proceeded
to carry the patient in, leaving the
team standing. A boy standing near
was requested to watch the horses, but
the horses apparently neither cared to
stand or to be watched, and started for
the barn.

They carried away a sign-boar- d

which happened to be in their way and

. .
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ENTRANCE TO A NEW YORK SKY-SCRAPE-

from "Life." Copyrlcht, 37. by Mitchell & Miller

Connolly & Wallace
READY-MAD- E SHEETS,

SIZE I 1-
-2 YARDS SQUARE. IDE FROM

by the thread and hemmed one inch at bottom, two
inches at top. All ready to use at the same price you would
pay for the goods by the yard.
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I Tribyne Wants I

oi Mr; v J.

!G
RETURNS. TRY 'EM,

rpHE following adver- -
tisers will find mail

for them at the Tribune
business office: J. li. T.,
Arlie Letts, Longacre, H.
C, M. L., F. L. G., Gor-
don, Widow, X. Y. Z K.
H. F., M. M E.

II ULlJ WANTKD-.- H AM-'S- .

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

ANTE!) '"aOKNTS S7ft PER MONTH
und expenses paid active men If rlKht;
sold by sample only; siunnlei, alsof;oods und citrrluKG furnlilieil I'ilEE. Ad-die-

JOIIHEH, UoxfttSOH, Hoiton, Muss.

CALESMENcTlOOirHlJlUM.IKS; COUN
5 try work; 100 salary montuly, with

liberal additional commissions. H. O.
EVANH CO., Chicago;

WANTED-A- N IDEA. WHOCANTHINK
of somoslmplo thine to patent? Pro-

tect your Ideas; theyinny bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDUEUiiritN .t CO., Dept.
( UH, Patent Attorneys, Washington, I). C,
lor their Si SOO prize oiler und list of 1,000
inventions wanted.

TVANTED AS AGENT IN EVERY SEC- -
tlon to canvass; SI. 00 to $5.00 11 day

made; sells ut slclit; ulson man to sell Staple
Goods to dcaleis; best side lino S75 u month;
mlury or largo commission made; experience
unnecessary. Clifton and Muntifuctur-n- s

Company, Cincinnati, O.

A T7 ANTED -W- ELL-KNOWN MAN IN
11 every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; u monopoly; big money lor ugriits: no
capital required. EDWARD C. VlHll & CO.,
llurden llloclt, Chicago, 111.

II ELl WANTED F EM ALES.
Advs. Under Thl Head One Cent a Word.

MAKE PIG WAOIX DOINGLAME.S- -I
homo u ork, nnd w ill gladly send

full purtleului's to all sending '2 cent stump.
MISS M. A. STEH1IINS, Lawrence, Mich.

WANTEd1lADY AGENTS In'sCILVN-- t
i ton to sell und introduce Snyder's cake

Icing; experienced cuuvusser preferred; work
permanent and very protltablo. Wrlto for
particulars ut once und get uenetlt of hollduy
trude. T. 13. SNYDER A CO., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED IMMEDIATELYTWO
saleswomen to lepicsent us.

Guaranteed SO a day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for particulars, enclosing stauvp.
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. T
John btreet, Now York.

collided with a buggy standing in the
barn driveway. Further progress was
stopped by ramming the tongue Into a
partition, where they could neither go
ahead or back up. The horses escaped
Injury, but the patrol wagon suffered
tho loss of brake, tongue nnd a large
spring. The harness, too, will need a
few patchings.

FOURTH OF JULY ACCIDENT.

.Ilntthew .Motile, of Archibald, Loses
riirui) ringers.

Matthew Motile, a young man resid-
ing at Archibald, who was engaged in
lltlng a small rannoit on Saturday
evening, mot with an accident which
will probably cause him to lose the
use of his left hand.

Moule was ramming a charge of
powder In the gun with a piece of
iron when It exploded and blew three
fingers from his left hand. A large
hole was lorn In the hand by the Iron
ramrod and his arm was also badly
wounded.

No I'uke lUcvcles.
The stock of bicycles we have on sale

nre all as we represent them. We have
no wheels for $75.00 which we sell for
J10O.00. The wheel we sell for $7fi.OO

Is one worth buying,
IHTTENBICNDKlt & 70.

SYRIANS WANT A PASTOR.

A l'ricst of Their Own Ititc JIny Ho
Secured for Them.

Tho Syrians of this and Luzerne
counties, numbering hbout 250 fnmlltes,
have petitioned lilshop O'Hara to pro-vid- o

them with a pastor.
Itev. Father Joseph, of Lawrence,

Mass., a priest of tho Sytlnn rite, who
called hero to minister to a dying Sy-

rian and who Is still at the Episcopal
residence, may lie secured to work here
among ihls people. Ho has been mak-
ing mlstJonnry visits to this city for
a number of years.

No l'ulto ilicyclcs.
The stock of bicycles we have on sale

aro all ns wo represent them. We have
no wheels for $75.00 which we sell for
$100.00. The- - wheel we sell for $75.00
Is one worth buying.

niTTENBENDEn & CO.

WALLACE,

-A-WQW)
roit SALE.

Adv.. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

iron SALE-O- NE THREK-HOUS- E FLAT,
also one three-stor- y double house, In.

eluding store room. K. 1). CAP WELL, J 7!2!1
Lafayette street.

T70II HAt.K A KINK YOUNG .SPAN OF
dark chestnut horses. For description

Inquire nt Everett's Stable, Dlx Court, Scran-to-

?OR SALE-FI- NE THAI CHEAP, lot!Penn avenue.

FOH HALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONN
double bell eunhonlum. nlcelvonirrnved.

with trombotio bell, gold lined; nearly new
nnd cost $00; will Hell ut a bargain. Address
this week to K. W. U.VYI.OH,
l'u.

LICENSE TRANSFERS.

X of Joseph Ruee, of Old Korgo Township,
to Amello Surdlnello. In the Court of

County, No. 'JUMarch Sessions, 1807.
Notice Is hereby given that Court has fixed

Monday, September lfttli, 1H07, at II o'clock
u. m., In open court as the time mid place for
hearing of said transfer.

WARREN A KNAPP,
Attorneys for Applicant.

TfN RE: "TRANSFER 01' RESTAURANT
X license of E. J. Howard, In the First ward
of Olyplmut boiough, toThonius 1". Gannon.
In CiuaiterScsloiiiiof Luukuwunim County,
.xi. wz t .Miireu t.srifu, jmt,.

Nuiiio Is hercliv Im-i- i lb U Court lift lived
Monday, .September tilth, ll)7,ut O o'cluuL
a. m,, in open Court ns the time and place
for heurlUK ofsuld transfer.

WARREN A KNAPP.
Attorneys for Applicant.

FOR RENT.
Advs, Under This Head One Cent a Word.

170R KENT KIVE (.--.) STORY I1UILDING,
X1 No. 1118 Wyoming avenue, next to Dime
Punk; will be entirely remodeled, furnished
with elevator and mado suitable for apart-
ment stoie. Inquire of J. N. RICE, Meant
Building.

REAL ESTATE.
Advs. Under .This Head One Cent a Word.

DCdHrECORNERS-- .i DOUHI.E CORNER
There nre not

mans good ones loft In Seranton. A double
corner means 00 feet on the avenue nnd 100
feet on tho street. For n gentleman's place
with ample grounds, residence, stubles, and
unobstructed vlewsnnd light It is Just the de-

sideratum. For Investment In rows of build-
ings or double houses it presents all that you
want. Call for circular, map and Informa-
tion, JONES, ail Spruce street.

T71NE CENTRAL LOTS ON ADAMS, JEK-J- 1

ferson, Madison and Monroe avenues are
rapidly going at lower prices than Scrunton
citizens will ever see again. A few good ones
in o left at 10 minutes' wulk from postoltlce.
These nro vnluableand superior lots, nnd nro
a rare opportunity. JONES, Oil Spruce St.

AKE ARIEL COTTAGE FOR SALE,
with barn, boat house nnd bouts; bei.t

locution at the laku; lot 80x000. A. C.
FULLER.
T70R SALE-DESIRA- HLE LOT, WITH
JL1 house on rear, 018 N. Washington live,
nuc; owner leaving city. (101 Qulncyave.

REDUCTION IN PRICE OF GAS,
rrnurrcTtAroNTlAS AND WATER CO.
J. und tho Hyde Park Gas Co.
In accordance with the policy of theso com-

panies to reduce rates from time to time, as
imiv In- - uarranted bv increased consump
tion, notice Is hereby given that on and alter
Julv 1st noxt, the price of gas will lie One
Dollnr und TwentyCents per one thousand
cublu feet consumed, subject to the following
discounts; Five percent, on nil bills, vvherj
the consumption for tho mouth amounts to
less than twenty-liv- e dollars; ten per cent,
on all bills where tho consumption for tho
month iimnunts to twcntv-tlv- e dollnrs nnd
upwards. Provided the bill Is paid on or

the Both day of tho month In which the
bill Is presented.

lly Order of tho Hourd. ,

(J. II. HAND. Secretary.
Scrunton, Pa., Juno 'JlsU, 1807.

AMATEUR BASE BALL.

Olyphunt lirowns Defeat tho St
iiiomns College Team.

The Browns, of Olyphunt, defeated the
St. Thomas college team nt Olyphant on
Saturday by the following score:

OLYPHANT.
It. II. O. A. E.

Wheeler, Sb 2 113 1

Meehan, If 3 12 10Cleary, ss 3 116 1

Gillespie, rf 10 0 0 0

Conors, ib 0 12 2 2

Garbett, c 1 0 C 0 0

IJurke, cf 10 10 0

McDermott, p 110 0 0

Sheridan, lb 0 1 11 0 1

Totals 13 0 27 11 0

ST. THOMAS COLLEGE.
It. II. O. A. E.

Wolr, If 1 0 10 0

Nallln, lb 1 3 11 1 0
McLaughlin, 2b 10 4 5 2

Cummlugs, ss 10 3 3 2

Ryan, 3b 2 0 2 0 1

W. Cummlngs, o 1 1 t o 0

Klrkwood, If 10 0 0 0

Steel, cf 0 12 0 0

Grlllln. n 10 0 10
Totals 0 4 27 10 5

Olyphant 5 2 4 0 0 0 0 0 -12

Bt. T. C 1 002 00 2 2 23
Haeo on balls OK Qrllltn, '5; off Mc-

Dermott, 1. Struck out-- Uy arltnn. 4; by
McDermott, 4, Passed balls Cummins.
2. Homo run Nallln. 'Umptrt Dolan.
mm. n

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

Tho Keystones defeated the Coxles yes-

terday afternoon. Score, 10-- Catteries,
Ward and Bernhardt! Lyons, Welsh nnd
Mornn.

The Keystones challenge tho Johnson's
Stars to a game of bull next Saturday af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock on the Henry
grounds. Answer through '" Tribune.
George Altlmarl, manure.'

A .,
J..'Mfci. ht

t ntwt'Qi.'

Torn

hTnoZnae- -

AM F X
AGENTS WANTED.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent i Word.

WANTED-SOLICITOI-
W; NO DELIVER,
collecting; position permanent;

ray weekly; state uge. ULEN BROTHERS,
Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED-GENER- AL AGENTS IN
also lady canvassers; some-

thing new; sure seller; apply quick. J. O.
H1LIIERT, 141 Adams aveuue, Meiunton.l'a.

AGENTS WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO
Safe Citizenship nrlca 91. Go

ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
raperville, III.

A GENTS-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICAL. ......1.1 l1..n- - ... .....a .!-.- ..a - ftuivi, mi ci, uiuftci nuu iuj4ei ciciuuplasters; prices from S3 upward; salary and
expenses piaui; ouuii iree. a duress, vvnn
stamp, MICniUAiN .Ml' u CO., Chicago.

A GENTS-T- O SELL CIGARS TO DEAI,-crs- ;
S'jft weekly and expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MKO
CO., 18 Van iluren St., Chicago.

IIOAUD AND ROOMS.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

J7lUVCuXSirTAliuE ROARS FUlT.
nlshed; pleasant, airy rooms and parlor

for rent at OilO Madison avenue.

REDEMPTION OF BONDS.
Ofi-icf- . dv KlMrwos A Watkins, 1

SCHAXTO.v, Pa., July 1, J 807. J
TVTOTIC'n IS HEREHY GIVEN THAT IN
1 iieenrilanre with tho provisions of
tlie rioitgHgii of the Tlitbylou Coal Com-
pany lo the sernntnn Savings Hank
and Trust Company, Trustee, that bonds
of said coal cunipauy, numbered 70,
74, 70, 77 and 70 havo been designated by
lot this duy for redemption, and will be re-
deemed at par and Interest upon presentation
at the Scrunton Savings Hank and Trust
Company. The Interest ceases on tho above-numbere- d

bonds on July 10th, 1807.
THE 11AUYLON COAL COMPANY,

I1VC. D. SIMPSON, Treasurer.

HOARDERS WANTED.
Advs. Undsr This Head One Cent a Word.

IA7ANTED-TW- O REPINED GENTLE-Centr- al

men boarders. location Sur
roundings llrst-clus- Meals prompt; but
must find their own umusemeiits. To such.
n good home can be found by addressing X.,
Tribune oltlec.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN $500, S 1,000, 52,000,
nnd other amounts. DAVID

W. RROWN, Attorney, Jleurs Ilulldlng.

CITY SCAVENGER.
rtHAS. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER.
Vj All orders promptly attended to, day or
night. All the latest appliances. Charges
reasonable. 710 Scrunton btreet. House,
ll'ifi Wushburn street.

A11.IIR1GOS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. IIRIGGS, Proprietor.
Leuve orders tlOO N. Mulu nve., or Etckea'

drug store, corner Adams und Mulberry.
Tclepbono .

CLAIRVOYANT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

its." fenton,j CLAI RVO YANT AN D
prenolologlst, .11'.' North Main avenue.

CHIROPODIST AND iMANICURE,

COR?fs7iTuNlONirAN
tho least pain or

drawing blood. Consultation nnd ndvice
given tree. E. SI. HETEL, Chiropodist,
030 Lackawanna avenue. Ladles attended
at their residence If desired. Charges moder-
ate.

CHARTER APPLICATION.
tSjoticiTih '"hereby GIVEN tiiat "an
1 application will be mado to the Gover-
nor of the state of Pennsylvania, on Thurs-da- y,

the fifteenth day or July, eighteen hund-
red und ninety-seve- by Elizabeth Hes,
George William Hess, William Hess, Cbnrles
Frederick Hess and Mary Amelia Hess,
under the Act of Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania entitled "An act to
provide for the Incorporation nnd regulation
of certain corporations," approved April
twenty-nint- eighteen hundred nnd soventy-fou- r,

and supplements thereto, for the char-
ter of an Intended corporation to be called
"The J. E. Hess lluklng Company," the char-act- er

and object whereof Is manufacturing
und selling bread, crackers, cukes, pies and
similar articles of food of overy description,
nnd lor these purposes to have, possess and
enjoy all the light", benefits and privileges
of said Act of Assomblv and its supplements.

CHARLES L. HAWLEY, Solicitor.

SI'l UATIONS WANTED.
WANTED TO GO OUTSITUATION first part ofthe week; wash-

ings taken home also. Call oraddrebs L. B.,
8U4 North Sumner u venue.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A WOMAN;
und luuiidrcss; can give refer-

ence. Address, E. M. D., P. O. Box 10.

SITUATION WANTED-- AS COOK AND
i. J lnundress or genernl Housework, Can
give good reference. Can sleep home, Ad
dress, ft'ill Lackuwiiima uventte. MRS, EL- -
LEN OLEASON.

CITljATION' VA NTED-I- 1Y A YOUNG
kJ lady us housekeeper; with reference.
Addiess, cute MISS C. BROWN, Box 11, Old
Forge, Luukawannu County, l'u.

POSITION BYWANTED-PEHMANE- NT

burbcr, of good hublts; or
wilt work iisn relief. Address, Anxious to
work," U. It. C , this office.

PERMANENT POSITIONWANTED-- A
by n joung man who

speuks four liiugiiugesund midci'Muuds
RICHARD, HliHI'iospectuvenue.

CUTUATiON WANTED-- A COLLEGE
O student; office or wholr sale house; refer-
ence. Address N. L., Ucncrul Delivery,
Scrunton.

CMTUATiON WANTED-II- Y A MIDDLE--
aged lady as housekeeper; can glv e best of

references, E. J., Tribune olllce.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y YOUNG (11RU
J uge 18, as nurse. Address M. II., Scran- -
to ii Postoltlce.

OITl'ATION WANTED-- AS A CANDY
O maker or a teamster, or willing to do
any kind of work. Addrcsi J, T., Tribune.

mJNarARltlEI) MANWANTH FOSI.Y tlon ns bookkeeyer or nny olllce work;
has experience and best of references. Ad-
dress F. W.i Tribune olllce.

'


